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Introducing Droplette Regimens 

Why regimens?
 We co-developed these Prescriptive Regimens with our dermatologist advisors to take 

the guesswork out of designing a Droplette routine.

With three options – Ultra Hydrate, Wrinkle Repair, and Radiant Detox – you can address 

your skin concerns with an expertly-tailored treatment plan to ensure noticeable results.

These sets are thoughtfully designed to resolve your concerns while not overwhelming 

your skin. We believe in following an intense week with a recovery week, so your skin has 

time to heal. 

How it works
Droplette Prescriptive Regimens are a bi-weekly subscription service to keep you on a 

‘rejuvenate-recovery’ repetitive cycle.

Every week you will receive a Week 1 14-capsule box, and a Week 2 14-capsule box. When 

used consistently and in sequence, your skin will improve at a rapid rate while also feeling 

healthy and comfortable. 

Research shows that users often let their skincare routines slip because of acclimation 

challenges, sensitivity concerns, or tachyphylaxis. Droplette’s Prescriptive Regimens solve 

these problems to help create your best skin ever.
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Ultra Hydrate

What it is
A skin-quenching combination of plumping collagen and renewing retinol. 

Week 1: contains 11 Collagen capsules and 3 Retinol capsules 

Week 2: contains 9 Collagen capsules and 5 Retinol capsules

What it does
Losing your skin’s natural elasticity and glow? This custom two-week Prescriptive Regimen 

was designed with our dermatology partners to revive dry and dull skin with a potent 

combination: collagen to nourish, and retinol to stimulate cellular turnover. 

Why it works
Infusion via Droplette is the only non-invasive way to replenish your complexion’s collagen 

levels. This regimen builds back your collagen supply while slowly integrating retinol into 

your routine. The proprietary formulas ensure that your skin will tolerate the latter, which 

is the #1 dermatologist-recommended ingredient for signs of aging.

Each box contains 14 capsules to be used twice daily, as labeled. 

Week 1

Week 2

10% Collagen

0.15% Retinol

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

AM

PM

Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14

AM

PM
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Wrinkle Repair
What it is
A powerful-but-gentle Prescriptive Regimen of our best-selling retinol, the #1 dermatolo-

gist-recommended ingredient for wrinkle repair, and collagen, to ensure your skin tolerates 

anti-aging action without issues.

Week 1: contains 4 Retinol capsules contains and 10 Collagen capsules

Week 2: contains 6 Retinol capsules and 8 Collagen capsules 

What it does
Nervous about retinol because of past irritation or others’ horror stories? This dermatolo-

gist-designed Prescriptive Regimen will introduce your skin to the power of retinol when it’s 

cushioned with collagen, for all the benefits without any of the drawbacks.

Why it works
Retinol is a gold-standard ingredient among dermatologists, and when infused via Droplette 

in combination with collagen, you can enjoy smooth, youthful skin without any dryness, 

redness, or peeling from topical application.

Each box contains 14 capsules to be used twice daily, as labeled. 

Week 1

Week 2

10% Collagen

0.15% Retinol

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

AM

PM

Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14

AM

PM
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Radiant Detox

What it is
A problem-solving trifecta of Collagen, Retinol, and Glycolic capsules to address all stages 

of skin imperfections, from active blemishes to lingering hyperpigmentation. 

Week 1: contains 9 Collagen capsules, 3 Retinol capsules, 2 Glycolic capsules 

Week 2: contains 8 Collagen capsules, 5 Retinol capsules, 1 Glycolic capsule 

What it does
Is your skin acting out from stress, hormones, lack of sleep (or all of the above)? Calm, clear, 

and smooth out your problem spots with our most potent Prescriptive Regimen, designed 

to tackle blemishes, milia, melasma, and dark spots. 

Why it works
This dermatologist-approved blend of all three of our serum capsules makes sure to target 

imperfections at all stages, whether they are forming or have been around for years. See 

major changes in only two weeks. Our skin keeps us on our toes, but this tailored regimen is 

ready to tackle any and all issues.

Each box contains 14 capsules to be used twice daily, as labeled. Not recommended for 

those with sensitive skin.

Week 1

Week 2

10% Collagen

0.15% Retinol

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Day 6 Day 7

AM

PM

Day 8 Day 9 Day 10 Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14

AM

PM

8% Glycolic Acid
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Happy misting.

droplette.io

customercare@droplette.io

Boston, MA 02210, USA

@dropletteinc




